1705 Lafayette Street
Gretna, LA 70053
(504) 361-8008

WE ACCEPT

18% gratuity will be added to a party of 6 or more.

(Extra sauce $2)

Mực rang muối / sốt me /xả ớt / nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ Small $12.99 • Large $24.99
Lightly batter squid fried to golden brown with your choice of spicy lemongrass/tamarind/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Ếch rang muối /chiên bơ / xả ớt / nước mắm/ sốt me/sốt chua ngọt Small $14.99 • Large $27.99
Flash fry frog legs with your choice of garlic butter/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/tamarind sauce/sweet chili

Bò nuớng Triều Tiên Small $16.99 • Large $31.99
Marinated Korean beef short ribs then charbroiled until tender

Chim cút quay Small $14.99 • Large $28.99

Quail marinated with Vietnamese spices then pan roasted until perfection

Dê xào lăn Small $16.99 • Large $31.99

Goat simmer in house curry with mix nuts and herbs

Dê xào sa tế Small $16.99 • Large $29.99
Goat sauteed with mix nuts and herbs

Vịt nướng chao Small $16.99 • Large $29.99

Marinated duck roasted to perfection, served with au jus sauce

Bò lúc lắc
Cubed shaked rib-eye beef

Sườn non rang muối/ sốt me /xả ớt / nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt Small $12.99 • Large $21.99

Lightly battered pork spare ribs fried golden brown with your choice of tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Cá kho tộ Small $12.99 • Large $21.99

Clay pot Catfish steak simmered in house sauce with a touch of black pepper

Tôm rang muối/ sốt me /xả ớt / nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ Small $12.99 • Large $22.99
Lightly batter shrimp fried to golden brown with your choice of tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Cánh gà chiên bơ/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt $12.99

Chicken wings lightly batter fried to golden brown with your choice of garlic butter/tamarind/lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili

Bò lúc lắc $15.99

Cubed shaked rib-eye beef with tomato and salad

Mực rang muối
Garlic butter fried squid

Cánh gà chiên bơ
Garlic butter chicken wings

Ếch chiên bơ
Garlic butter flash fry frog legs

Tân Định Roll (Special Tân Định combination rolls) 2 for $4.75 • 4 for $8.75
Chả giò (Egg rolls) 2 for $4.75 • 4 for $8.75

Vietnamese crispy rice paper rolls filled with pork, carrots, mushrooms and rice noodles
served with “nuoc mam” fish sauce

Gỏi cuốn gà nướng 2 for $4.75 • 4 for $8.75

Fresh delicate rice paper roll filled with grilled chicken and rice noodles served with peanut sauce

Gỏi cuốn tôm (Shrimp spring rolls) 2 for $4.75 • 4 for $8.75

Fresh delicate rice paper roll filled with rice noodles, lettuce, cucumber, bean sprouts served with peanut sauce

Gỏi cuốn thịt nướng (charbroiled pork spring rolls) 2 for $4.75 • 4 for $8.75

Fresh delicate rice paper roll filled with rice noodles, lettuce, cucumber, bean sprouts served with peanut sauce

Cánh gà chiên/bơ/xả ớt/sốt me/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt $12.99

Crispy chicken wings drizzled with garlic butter/spicy lemongrass/tamarind/fish sauce/sweet chili

Gỏi cuốn tôm
Shrimp spring rolls (4)

Sườn sốt chua ngọt
Stir-fried sweet chili baby back rib

Tôm chua ngọt
Sweet chili lightly fried shrimp

Chả giò
Egg rolls (4)

Cánh gà xả ớt
Spicy lemongrass crispy chicken wings

Phở MeaT GuiDe
“Pho” broth
slowly simmers
with authentic
Vietnamese spices
and herbs Served
with bean sprouts,
onion, basil,
cilantros and
jalapeños.

Phở Gà Chicken Small $7.99 • Large $9.99 • Extra Large $15.99
Phở Bò đặc biệt Rare flank, brisket, beef ball, tendon and tripe $10.99
Phở tái Rare Flank Small $7.99 • Large $9.99
Phở nạm Brisket Small $7.99 • Large $9.99
Phở gân Tendon Small $7.99 • Large $9.99
Phở sách Tripe Small $7.99 • Large $9.99
Phở bò viên Beef ball Small $7.99 • Large $9.99
Phở tôm Shrimp with chicken broth or beef broth Small $7.99 • Large $9.99
Phở tái bò viên Rare flank, beef ball $9.99
Phở tái nạm Rare flank, brisket $9.99
Phở tái gân Rare flank, tendon $9.99
Phở nạm bò viên Brisket, beef ball $9.99
Phở nạm gân Brisket, tendon $9.99
Phở không thịt Small $6.50 • Large $7.99
No meat with chicken broth or beef broth

Bún bò huế Large $10.99 • Extra Large $15.99

Tái
Rare flank

Nạm
Brisket

Bò viên
Beef ball

Gân
Tendon

Sách
Tripe

Bún bò Huế
Spicy beef soup
with pork seasoning
Hue style

Spicy beef soup with pork seasoning-Hue style.
Broth seasoned with lemongrass and shrimp paste
includes pork knuckle, beef shank, and congealed pig blood

Vermicelli noodle salad with lettuces, cucumber, pickled carrots, bean sprouts,
roasted peanuts and fried onion served with “nuoc mam” fish sauce

Bún chả giò Egg rolls $11.99
Bún thịt nướng Charbroiled pork $11.99
Bún gà nướng Grilled chicken $11.99
Bún chả giò thịt nướng Egg rolls and charbroiled pork $11.99
Bún chả giò tôm nướng Egg rolls and charbroiled shrimp $12.99
Bún thịt nướng tôm nướng Charbroiled pork and shrimp $12.99
Bún tôm nướng Charbroiled shrimp $12.99
Bún bò nướng Triều tiên Charbroiled Korean beef short ribs $16.99
Bún bò xào Shaked beef with onion and garlic $15.99

Bún chả giò thịt nướng
Egg rolls and charbroiled pork

Steamed jasmine rice plate served/cucumber, pickle carrots, daikon, tomato or kimchi

Cơm thịt nướng Charbroiled pork $11.99
Cơm thịt nướng trứng Charbroiled pork, egg $12.99
Cơm gà rô ti Rotisserie chicken (cornish hen) served with au jus sauce $11.99
Cơm gà nướng Grilled chicken served with au jus sauce $11.99
Cơm cánh gà chiên bơ/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt $13.99

Cơm bò nướng Triều tiên
Charbroiled Korean
short ribs

Cơm chim cút quay Marinated roasted quail served with au jus sauce $12.99
Cơm tôm nướng Charbroiled shrimp $13.99
Cơm càri tôm Shrimp simmered in house curry $13.99
Cơm tôm rang muối/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $13.99
Chicken wings with your choice of garlic butter/tamarind/lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili

Cơm mực rang muối/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $13.99
Salt & pepper shrimp with your choice of tamarind/lemon grass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Cơm sườn non rang muối/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $13.99
Salt & pepper squid with your choice of tamarind/lemon grass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Cơm cá Salmon bơ
Garlic butter Salmon

Cơm ếch chiên bơ/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt $14.99

Salt & pepper pork spare ribs fried with your choice of tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Cơm bò lúc lắc Cubed shaked rib-eye beef with tomato and salad $15.99
Cơm cá kho Catfish steaks simmered in house sauce $12.99
Cơm cá salmon kho Salmon steaks simmered in house sauce $15.99
Cơm cá salmon chiên bơ Pan seared salmon steaks in butter garlic served with ginger sauce $15.99
Cơm cá salmon rim nước mắm Pan seared salmon steaks in fish sauce $15.99
Cơm bò nướng Triều tiên Charbroiled Korean beef short ribs served with kimchi $16.99
Cơm vịt nướng chao Marinated roasted duck, served with au jus sauce $16.99
Cơm cá Salmon sốt chua ngọt Salmon fish sweet chili $15.99
Frogs legs drizzled with your choice of garlic butter/tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili

Crispy rice patties flavored with sweet coconut served cucumber, pickles, carrots, daikon, tomato and lettuce or kimchi

Cơm nếp gà rô ti Rotisserie chicken (cornish hen) served with au jus sauce $12.99
Cơm nếp chim cút quay
Cơm nếp thịt nướng Charbroiled pork $12.99
Marinated roasted quail
Cơm nếp gà nướng Grilled chicken served with au jus sauce $12.99
Cơm nếp sườn non rang muối/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $14.99
Cơm nếp cánh gà chiên bơ/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt $14.99

Salt & pepper pork spare ribs fried with your choice of tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Cơm nếp tôm rang muối/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $14.99
Crispy chicken wings drizzled with your choice of garlic butter/tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili

Cơm nếp tôm nướng Charbroiled shrimp $14.99
Cơm nếp càri tôm Shrimp sautéed in house curry $14.99
Cơm nếp chim cút quay Marinated roasted quail served with au jus sauce $14.99
Cơm nếp mực rang muối/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $14.99
Salt & pepper shrimp fried with your choice of tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Cơm nếp ếch chiên bơ/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt $15.99

Salt & pepper squid with your choice of tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Cơm nếp bò lúc lắc Cubed shake beef with tomato and salad $16.99
Cơm nếp bò nướng Triều tiên Charbroiled Korean beef short ribs $16.99
Cơm nếp vịt nướng chao Marinated roasted duck, served with au jus sauce $16.99

Frogs legs drizzled with your choice of garlic butter/tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili

Steam flour bun lightly flavored with savory coconut served with cucumber, pickle carrots, daikon, tomato or kimchi

Bánh bao $5.50

Six (6) steamed flour buns

Bánh bao sườn non rang muối/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $12.99
Crispy salt & pepper pork spare ribs with your choice of tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Bánh bao gà rô ti $11.99

Rotisserie chicken (cornish hen) served with au jus sauce

Bánh bao thịt nướng $11.99
Charbroiled pork

Bánh bao gà nướng $11.99

Grilled chicken served with au jus sauce

Bánh bao cánh gà chiên bơ/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt $13.99

Crispy chicken wings drizzled with your choice of garlic butter/tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili

Bánh bao tôm/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $13.99
Shrimp with your choice of tamarind/spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Bánh bao tôm nướng $13.99
Charbroiled shrimp

Bánh bao chim cút quay $12.99

Marinated roasted quail served with au jus sauce

Bánh bao bò nướng Triều tiên $16.99

Charbroiled Korean beef short ribs served with kim chee

Bánh bao vịt nướng chao $16.99

Bánh bao vịt nướng chao
Marinated roasted duck

Marinated roasted duck, served with au jus sauce

Bánh bao mực rang muối/sốt me/xả ớt/nước mắm/sốt chua ngọt/sốt bơ $13.99
Salt & pepper squid with your choice of tamarind, spicy lemongrass/fish sauce/sweet chili/garlic butter

Steamed pressed vermicelli noodles with lettuces, basil, carrot, daikon, fried onion served with “nuoc man” dipping sauce

Bánh hỏi thịt nướng $15.99
Charbroiled pork

Bánh hỏi chả giò $15.99
Egg rolls

Bánh hỏi gà nướng $15.99
Grilled chicken

Bánh hỏi tôm nướng $15.99
Charbroiled shrimp

Bánh hỏi chả giò thịt nướng $15.99
Egg rolls and charbroiled pork

Bánh hỏi chả giò tôm nướng $15.99
Egg rolls and charbroiled shrimp
Bánh hỏi thịt nướng tôm nướng
Charbroiled pork and shrimp

Bánh hỏi thịt nướng tôm nướng $15.99
Charbroiled pork and shrimp

Bánh hỏi bò nướng Triều tiên $16.99
Charbroiled Korean beef short ribs

appetizers

Gỏi cuốn đậu hũ / Tofu spring rolls
2 for $3.99 • 4 for $7.50

Fresh delicate rice paper roll filled with rice noodles,
lettuce, cucumber, carrots and bean sprouts served with
peanut sauce

Gỏi cuốn chay / Veggie spring rolls

2 for $3.99 • 4 for $7.50
Fresh delicate rice paper roll filled with rice noodles
served with peanut sauce

Cơm
Jasmine Rice Plate
(Sweet rice cake add $1.00)

Cơm đậu hũ sốt chua ngọt $10.99
Tofu shaken in sweet chili sauce

Cơm đậu hũ xả ớt $10.99

Tofu shaken in spicy lemongrass sauce

Cơm đậu hũ càri $10.99
Tofu simmered in house curry

Cơm đậu hũ me $10.99
Tofu glazed with tamarind sauce

Cơm đậu hũ nước mắm $10.99
Tofu glazed with fish sauce

Bún đậu hũ xả ớt
Tofu shaken in spicy
lemongrass sauce

Bún • Vermicelli Noodles Salad
Vermicelli noodles with lettuces, bean sprouts, cucumber,
fried onion served with “nuoc mam” fish sauce

Bún đậu hũ sốt chua ngọt $10.99
Tofu shaken in sweet chili sauce

Bún đậu hũ xả ớt $10.99

Tofu shaken in spicy lemongrass sauce

Bún đậu hũ càri $10.99
Tofu simmered in house curry

Bún đậu hũ me $10.99
Tofu glazed with tamarind sauce

Bún đậu hũ nước mắm $10.99

Tofu candy coated with fish sauce (nuoc mam)

All drink served with or without Tapioca pearls $4.50

Bơ (Avocado)
Café (Coffee)
Cappuccino
Chocolate
Dâu (Strawberry)
French vanilla
Dưa tây (Honeydew)
hazelnut
Măng cầu (Sour sop)
Mít (Jackfruit)

Mocha
Strawberry lychee
Strawberry mango
Strawberry peach
Strawberry pineapple
Taro
Trà Thái (Thai’s tea)
Trái thơm (Pineapple)
Trái vải (Lychee)
Xoài (Mango)

Café đen nóng $3.99

Trà đá chanh đường $3.50

Café sữa nóng $3.99

Fresh squeeze lemonade

Café đen đá $3.99

Hot French drip black coffee
Ice French drip black coffee

Café sữa đá $3.99

Hot French drip black coffee with condensed milk

Nước lạnh Kentwood $1.00

Ice French drip black coffee with condensed milk

Nước ngọt $1.99

Kentwood spring bottle water

Trà nóng (một người) $2.50

Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Diet Coke, Root Beer

Trà đá $2.50

Jasmine hot tea (per person)

Đá chanh $3.50

Sweet Jasmine ice tea with lime

Chanh muối $3.50

Sữa đậu nành $3.00
Salty lime

Soda chanh $3.99
House special soy milk

Soda chanh muối $3.99
Fresh squeeze lime with club soda

Soda sữa hột gà $3.99
Salty lemonade with soda

Café sữa đá
Ice French drip
black coffee with
condensed milk

Eggyolk and condensed milk with soda

Jasmine ice tea

imported beer $4.25

Domestic beer $3.75

White Wine (by the glass)
Sutter Home, Napa Valley Pinot Grigio $6.00
Frontera Chardonnay $6.00

Red Wine (by the glass)
Ozeki Nigori Saké $10.00

Unfiltered sake with milky and mild taste

Ozeki Karatamba Saké $12.00
Dry and chear taste sake

Cavit, Italy Pinot Noir $7.00
Frontera Cabernet Sauvignon $7.00
Cavit Merlot $7.00

